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via inducing OPG expression in osteoclasts
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Abstract: Osteoarthritis is featured as bone degeneration with unclear pathogenesis. Current opinions agree that
OA is related with over-proliferation or differentiation of osteoclasts and impeding of apoptosis. MiR-145 could affect
proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis of cells via mediating osteoprotegerin (OPG), whose role in osteoclasts
has not been studied. Therefore, this study observed the effect of miR-145 on OPG level in osteoclasts, in addition to its functional mechanism. Osteoclasts were obtained by RAW164.7 induction, and were transfected with
designed miR-145 inhibitor. CCK-8 assay was employed to observe its effect on proliferative activity in osteoclasts.
Real-time PCR was used to test mRNA level of OPG, while Western blotting was used to test protein level of OPG, cyclin B1, cyclin D3, Bax, and caspas3. The effect of miR-145 inhibitor on OPG and these proliferative/apoptotic molecules were analyzed. Compared to control group, miR-145 inhibitor significantly decreased cell proliferation and
elevated cell apoptosis level. Real-time PCR and Western blotting showed remarkably increased OPG expression in
miR-145 inhibitor transfected osteoclasts. The knockdown of miR-145 can inhibit cell proliferation/differentiation,
induce cell apoptosis, limit over-absorption of bones, and eventually alleviate OA via up-regulating OPG expression.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is one common articular
injury, and frequently accompanied with severe
destruction of bones and cartilages. OA has
become the major reason causing pains in
muscles and bones and immobility, but still
lacks effective treatment approach due to
complicated pathogenesis mechanism [1, 2].
Recent findings showed that both joint degeneration and bone absorption preceded inflammatory response [3, 4]. Therefore, the finding of
related factors affecting bone absorption can
retard disease progression. Osteoprotegerin
(OPG)/nuclear factor (NF)-κB receptor activating factor (RANK)/NF-κB receptor activating
factor ligand (RANKL) system is an important
molecular pathway mediating bone reconstruction. RANKL on osteoblasts can bind with RANK
on osteoclasts, leading to production and maturation acceleration. Meanwhile OPG produced
from osteoclasts can inhibit their over-generation via RNAKL binding. Therefore, the balance
between OPG and RANKL plays an important

role in patho-physiological process in bone biogenesis [5, 6]. Some studies showed that exogenous OPG significantly induced apoptosis of
osteoclasts, thus inhibiting bone absorption,
although its regulatory mechanism is still
unclear [7-9]. Therefore, the finding of endogenous pathway of OPG up-regulation can help to
improve the dynamic balance of bone absorption, alleviate bone degeneration, eventually
decreasing OA.
MiRNA is one group of RNA sequence with
22-24 nt with highly cross-species conserved
regions. It can regulate the expression of endogenous proteins via degrading mRNA of target
proteins or inhibiting the translation process
[10-12]. Both biochips (GSE17785) and bioinformatics studies showed that miR-145 in
chondrocytes can regulate TNFRSF11B to
inhibit its expression. The expression of OPG
can further lead to apoptosis of osteoclasts.
Moreover, miR-145 has also been found to be
significantly down-regulated in primary knee
joint OA [13]. However, whether miR-145 was
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correlated with OPG in osteoclasts, or whether
it can regulate proliferation or apoptosis of
osteoclasts, remained unclear.
This study used osteoclasts induced by
RAW164.7, and transfected these cells with
miR-145 inhibitor. The effect on proliferation
and apoptosis of osteoclasts was observed,
along with mRNA or protein quantification of
OPG and other proliferation/apoptosis related
molecules. We further investigated if miR-145
inhibitor could suppress osteoclast proliferation and induce their apoptosis, eventually
decreasing bone reabsorption, via up-regulating OPG expression. This study will provide evidences for targeted treatment of OA.
Materials and methods
Cell line
Mouse RAW264.7 cell line (KCB 200603YJ)
was purchased from ATCC (US).
Design and synthesis of miR-145 primers
Primers were designed by Toyobo (China), along
with the synthesis of inhibitor (anti-miR-145).
Reagents and instruments
DMEM culture medium was purchased from
Life technologies (US). Fetal bovine serum
(FBS) was purchased from Gibco (US). RANKL
was purchased from Sigma (US). TRAP staining
kit was purchased from Kaiji Bio (China). CCK-8
test kit was purchased from Toyobo (Japan).
mRNA primer of OPG and Lipofectamine 3000
were purchased from Invitrogen (US). Total RNA
extraction, reverse transcription and PCR kits
were purchased from Toyobo (China). OPG polyclonal antibody was purchased from Abcam
(US). Polyclonal antibody for cyclin B1, cyclin
D3, bax, caspase-3 and beta-actin were purchased from Sanying Biotech (China). Instruments included: CO2 incubation (ThermoFisher, US); Microplate reader (ThermoFisher,
US); UV spectrometry (Tianmei, China); MiniProtean II vertical electrophoresis (Biorad, US);
Gel imaging system (UVP, US); Real-time quantitative PCR (Applied Biosystem, US).
Cell culture
RAW264.7 cells were cultured in high-glucose
DMEM medium containing 10% FBS, and were
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kept in a 37°C incubation with 5% CO2 for cell
passage and further induction.
Induction of osteoclasts
Original medium was removed and replaced by
complete DMEM medium (10% FBS, 10 U/ml
penicillin, 100 U/ml streptomycin, and 0.01
mol/L HEPES buffer) containing 100 ng/ml
RANKL. Cells were kept in a 37°C incubation
with 5% CO2 induction, with the changing of
medium every 3 days. Osteoclasts were observed after 6-8 days, with TRAP staining for
the examination of cell induction.
Grouping and cell transfection
Cells were transfected following manual instruction of Toyobo (China). One day before transfection, osteoclasts were seeded into 6-well plate
at 1×105 per well, which had 2 ml serum- and
antibiotic-free high-glucose DMEM medium. All
cells were assigned into control, miR-NC and
anti-miR-145 groups. When cells reached 60%70% confluence, 5 μL Lipofectamine 3000 was
diluted in 150 μL DMEM, while 5 μL antimiR-145 was also diluted in 150 μL DMEM.
Both mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 5 min to form inhibitor-transfection
reagent complex. Such complex was added into
cells with culture medium (1.5 mL per well) for
36-48 h for the following experiments.
CCK-8 assay
Osteoclasts were seeded into 96-well plate,
and divided into control, miR-NC and antimiR-145 groups (N = 6 each). After 36-48 h
transfection, CCK-8 reaction buffer was added
for 24 h incubation. OD values at 450 nm were
then tested by a microplate reader to calculate
survival rate of all cells.
Total RNA extraction, reverse transcription and
real-time PCR
At 48 h after transfection, cells were extracted
for total RNA following the manual instruction
of test kit (Toyobo, China). RNA concentration
was quantified and performed in reverse transcription in a 20 μL system under the program:
37°C 15 min, 50°C 5 min and 98°C 5 min.
Real-time PCR was performed under the following conditions: 95°C 10 min, followed by 40
cycles of 95°C 15 s and 60°C 1 min. Relative
expression was used as the criteria. Primer
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Table 1. PCR primer sequences and product lengths
of target genes
Gene
OPG

Primer sequence (5’-3’)
Up stream
5’-AATGAGACGTCATCTTCTAAAGCA-3’
Down stream 5’-TCCATGAAGCTACGAAGCTGCTTG-3’
GAPDH Up stream
5’-TGGTATCGTGGAAGGACTCATGAC-3’
Down stream 5’-ATGCCAGTGAGCTTCCCGTTCAGC-3’

mean ± standard deviation (SD). All data
were processed in one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). A statistical significance
was defined when P<0.05.
Results
Effects of miR-145 knockdown on proliferative activity of osteoclasts
CCK-8 results showed significantly decreased
survival rate of miR-145 inhibitor treated cells
(70.51 ± 4.07%) compared to the control group
(97.53 ± 4.63%) or miR-NC group (89.85 ±
4.02%, Figure 1).
Effects of miR-145 knockdown on mRNA/protein expression level of OPG

Figure 1. Effects of anti-miR-145 on proliferative activity of osteoclasts. **, P<0.01 compared to control
group.

sequences and amplification product lengths
were shown in Table 1.
Western blotting assay
Cells after transfection were mixed with lysis
buffer and centrifuged at 12,000 g under 4°C
for 15 min following homogenization. Protein
concentration was determined by BCA method.
After separation in 12% SDS-PAGE, proteins
were transferred to PVDF membrane, which
was blocked in 5% defatted milk powders at
37°C for 2 h. Rabbit anti-human OPG (1:2,000
dilution), cyclin B1, cyclin D3, bax, caspase-3
and β-actin polyclonal antibody (all in 1:1,000
dilution) were added for 4°C overnight incubation. Following TBST rinsing for three times (10
min each), goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody
was added for 1 h vortex, followed by ECL chromogenic development. Quantity One software
was used to analyze the image. Relative protein
content was calculated as the ratio of gray values of target protein bands against that of
β-actin.
Statistical methods
SPSS17.0 software was used for statistical processing of all data, which were presented as
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Real-time PCR results showed significantly elevated mRNA OPG level in miR-145 inhibitor
treated cells compared to control or miR-NC
group. Western blotting results also showed
about 3-fold increase of OPG level in miR-145
inhibitor treated cells compared to control or
miR-NC group (Figure 2).
Effect of miR-145 knockdown on proliferation
of osteoclasts proliferation and apoptotic protein expression
In osteoclasts, the transfection of miR-145
inhibitor significantly depressed the expressions of cell cycle protein cyclin B1 and cyclin
D3, while pro-apoptotic protein bax and caspase-3 were remarkably up-regulated (P<0.05
in all cases, Figure 3).
Discussion
OA is featured with bone destruction and
degeneration, with complicated pathogenesis
mechanism which is under the regulation of
multiple factors [2, 14]. Recent studies revealed the critical regulatory role of OPG/RANK/
RANKL system in physiological process of bone
formation and absorption [15, 16]. OPG can
bind to RANKL to inhibit its activation with
RANK, thus alleviating the formation of osteoclasts and inducing their apoptosis, eventually
inhibiting bone reabsorption [16]. The production of OPG is under the effect of various inflammatory factors. Parathyroid hormone and glucocorticoid can inhibit OPG synthesis [17, 18].
Studies showed rapidly accelerated formation
of osteoclasts in OPG gene knockout mice,
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Figure 2. Effect of anti-miR-145 on OPG expression. **, P<0.01 compared to control group.

Figure 3. Effect of anti-miR-145 on cyclin B1, cyclin D3, bax and caspase-3 expressions in osteoclasts. **, P<0.01
compared to control group.

while OPG-over expression mice showed severe
osteopetrosis with decreased osteoclast number [19-21]. Moreover, OPG can also inhibit
osteoclast activity in RANKL-independent manner, as shown by significant inhibition on osteoclast differentiation, maturation and apoptosis, thus retarding the progression of OA [22].
MiRNA is one endogenous non-coding small
RNA molecule. It can degrade target gene
mRNA or inhibit target protein translation via
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binding onto 3’UTR of mRNA [10]. Large
amounts of miRNA with abnormal expression
existed in bone joint disease and imbalance of
cartilage homeostasis. These miRNA can protect cartilage tissues via functioning on cartilage activity related genes [23, 24]. Therefore,
the screening of miRNA marker with abnormal
expression in OA, coupled with targeted regulation, may become one novel treatment for OA.
Recent studies revealed the existence of miR145 in cytoplasm of chondrocytes, with signifiInt J Clin Exp Med 2017;10(2):3225-3230
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cantly lower expression in OA patients compared to normal knee joints tissues, with lower
expression in more advanced diseases [25].
MiR-145 could affect IL-1β induced ECM precipitation via regulating its target protein
Smad3, thus mediating disease progression of
OA [25, 26]. MiRNA has multiple functional targets. In a diabetic model, miR-145 can affect
proliferation-apoptosis homeostasis of mononuclear macrophage via targeted regulation on
OPG, eventually alleviating induced inflammatory response [27]. Currently, the major challenge of OA is multi-target and multi-effects
inherent in the complicated pathogenesis.
Therefore, as one endogenous small molecule,
miRNA can function at multiple targets, thus
having promising clinical futures.

and progression of OA. This study provides
functional targets of molecular treatment of
OA, and demonstrating functional mechanism.
However, the precise mechanism of miR-145 in
regulating OPG and its protective effects on OA
model are still unclear, and require further
studies.

Results of this study showed that in RAW264.7
induced osteoclasts, the transfection of miR145 inhibitor significantly elevated mRNA and
protein levels of OPG, compared to un-transfected or miR-NC group, accompanied with
depressed expression of proliferation marker
proteins cyclin B1 and cyclin D3, and elevated
pro-apoptotic molecule caspase-3 expression.
Therefore, we proposed that in osteoclasts, the
knockdown of miR-145 can eliminate its inhibitory effect on OPG expression, further suppressing induced proliferation and expression
of apoptotic proteins, eventually inhibiting proliferation and differentiation of osteoclasts and
inducing cell apoptosis.
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